High transepidermal water loss induces fatty acid synthesis and cutaneous fatty acid-binding protein expression in rat skin.
Stratum corneum lipids (SCLs) are responsible for the water barrier function (WBF) of the skin in mammals. Recent studies have indicated that epidermal lipid synthesis might be regulated by WBF of stratum corneum and that cutaneous fatty acid-binding protein (C-FABP) plays an important role in fatty acid metabolism in epidermis. To clarify the regulatory mechanism of lipid synthesis, we assessed the effects of barrier disruption induced by either acetone treatment or linoleic acid deficiency on epidermal lipid synthesis in rat. Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) was measured with an evaporimeter before and after treatment. The time course of re-establishing SCLs was examined biochemically and histochemically and the expression of C-FABP in the epidermis was immunohistochemically examined. When the rat skin was covered with a vapor-impermeable membrane after the acetone treatment removing SCLs and inducing WBF disruption, the usual recovery of SCLs was blocked and TEWL was kept high by 24 h. In the uncovered area, rapid redeposition of SCLs within 24 h was found and associated with normal compositions of epidermal lipids including sphingolipids, free fatty acids and sterol and, immunohistochemically, C-FABP was very weakly expressed in epidermis at 0.5 and 2 h, and then strongly in the whole layers at 4 h, and returned to a normal pattern by 8 h. The epidermis of the covered rat skin was kept weak in C-FABP expression by 24 h. In the linoleic acid-deficient rats, TEWL did not increase and the expression pattern of C-FABP showed no notable change until 28 weeks after initiation of the diets, indicating that C-FABP expression may not be affected by altered essential fatty acid metabolism. These results suggest that increase of TEWL itself stimulates C-FABP expression, leading to activation of fatty acid metabolism.